On 21st March 2010 BHRC Greece Branch Committee is formed. Dr. Saiful I. Dildar Secretary General of BHRC was the Chief Guest and Zaker Ahmed FCA, Advisor of BHRC was the special guest in the meeting. Jahir Dakua as President, Shahjahan as Vice President and Khairul Hossain as General Secretary are elected of the BHRC Greece Branch. Other EC members of the branch are also in the picture.

Picture showing Athens port on 22nd March 2010 stand by BHRC Secretary General Dr. Saiful I. Dildar.

In front of Great philosopher Socrates house, Athens on 22nd March 2010

Picture showing in front of Greek parliament building, Athens on 22nd March 2010. A traditional dress up army guard and BHRC Secretary General Dr. Saiful I. Dildar.

Part of Great philosopher Socrates house. Athens on 22nd March 2010

Picture showing in front of Greece Parliament building, Athens on 22nd March 2010. A traditional dress up army guard and BHRC Secretary General Dr. Saiful I. Dildar.

BHRC Officials Greece visit 2010

On 21st March 2010 BHRC Greece Branch Committee is formed. Dr. Saiful I. Dildar (Secretary General of BHRC) was the Chief Guest and Zaker Ahmed FCA (Advisor of BHRC) was the special guest. A traditional dress up army guard is also seen in the picture.

In front of Great philosopher Socrates house, Athens on 22nd March 2010

Picture showing part of Great philospher Socrates house, Athens on 22nd March 2010